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LifC III Nebraska.
Now that Congress, the politicians and

the people are talking of Nebraska, it may
be interesting for our readers to accompa

i !i .'ilf --..wl , ...t,nn
xij u3 w w . J , ... .

'
braska.

In visiting this unorganized territory,
upon which there is now so much dispute,
"we must first go by any route we chose
to the citv of bt. Louis. Here will take
a steamboat and float for hundreds of
miles to the mouth of the Kansas river
"We land here, and are in the region call-

ed Nebraska. If we were pleased to take
another rteamboat, we could go up the
Kansas river, or nearly west, towards the
interior. if

But let us prefer ratherto continue our
voyage up the Missouri, still by steam-

boat, for some 'hundreds of miles. We
are now at the mouth of Platte river, or
the Nebraska, which means, "Shallow
Bottom." It is rightly named, for though
it is from one to three miles wide, it is
generally very shallow, and steamboats
pass up its waters for only forty miles.
By this river Col. Fremont passed much
of the way, on his route to California and
Oregon in 1842. In his journals of his
two expeditions, there, is, probably, more
information on Nebraska than can be ob-

tained from all other books. is
We find Nebraska to be a vast region. A

By the late census it isestimated at 136,-70- 0

square miles, or a region as large as

N. England, N.York, New Jersey, Dela-

ware and Maryland, and even larger. If
organized as proposed by the bill of Mr.

JUOUglas, now penuing ill il win
be larger still, as it will embrace mucb of
what has been known as the Iudian Ter-

ritory.
We find the Northern part of Nebras-

ka as cold as New England; the interior
as cold as the climate of the middle States,
and southern portion with something of j

the mildness of Virginia. There is, how- - i

ever, this difference; Nebraska is more j

There are vast prairies, high table lands
thousands of miles above the level of tho

rivers of almost interminable lennth.sea " ... . . . inOn the west it is bounded by the Kocky ;

Mountains, whose ingbest peats are cov- - ;

ered with perpetual snow. A large por- -

tion of the great American desert is in ,

this territory; here many an emigrant
"bound for California Has lam down to die;
worn out with fatisue and hunger. The !
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and soon another wave of civilization will
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that they fitted become a part
of the body politic, and to duly repre- -

sented Congress. ;
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If the emigrant is hungry, ho mounts
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is a3 variety in the manner to
of doing it, as in the faces manners and

the sex. Some delicate little creatures At

merely cive a slight brush of the
irm . w m
ilus 13 a o seem inn
be about to 'have a time,'" actu- -

Nation is about The mihta-- 1 when burying themselves in the dry dirt,
ry forCe of llussia at the command of the Tjie kiss is by great exertions, and
Emperor, is not less than 1,000 000 of'.

. -- fn nnn is not worth so much as the trouble it

suit of tho wild Indians of Nebraska, and 250,000 horses. One hundred and eigh-- , cost3- - Now wo aye in favor of a certa

their greatest source of profit. Their ty thousadd young men aud ten thousand
j
shyness when a kiss is proposed, but it

skins they to the furtraders; but, alas j officers are constantly in tho military 'should not be continued too long; and
the buffaloes are becoming scarce under schools supported by the , wben thc fa;r onc ive8 n iet rhQ j.jsg
the influence of thc many rifles that are But a small portion of the frontiers of

- ,l. be administered with warmth andaimed at them. What will they do when 7;
this vast Empire are liable to be assailed .

energy.

they are gone! They must become civil- - hy a foreign foe nature has placed there-- , et tbcre be a soul lu lfc Tf filie clo3e

jzed and till the soil, as the Christian In- - to barries insurmountable. With such her eyes and eigh immediately after it,
dians now do, and with considerable sue- - an immense force to protect her south-'th- e effect is greater. She should care-ces- s,

as will be from the following it is only for such sol- -seen western frontiers, fd not to si0h'Der a kjSS but give it as a
atfttistics: I diers Nanoleon tbe First to attempt to .
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get nothing. Utuers go into us like
hungry man to a beef steak, aud seem

lew up our countenances. This is

'disgusting, and soon drives away a deli- -

lover. Others struggle like hens

suckle, deen. but delicntely. ihere is
much virtue in a kiss, when well deliver
ed. Wc have had the memory of one wo

received jn our youth last us forty years
. ... .,
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we shall think of when we die.
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is5uinr notes under ol".

The Jews.
There are said to be some seventeen

thousand of the Jewish faith in the Uni- -

A

researches of scientific
shown

urn oiaucs x neir cnureuea numuer unr- - dj Qthcr th(J ordin barnaclc3 which
ty-on- o, and their church accommodations

' infest thc bottotns of our sInPs althoughperhaps may be justly taken as an index
to their sect. Probably six thousand

(
blind, fixed and helpless, as they appear

' Jews are to be found in the city of New- - to us, are in their youth; active, sharp
.York. Their children attend the same sighted little shaped somewhat
j schools with our children and, until we1

iko Qur WJtcr fleR , atten.
their rclmious peculiarities, there is

na which are provided with cups at theiroflittle to distinguish them from others
our citizens. And yet they have some extremities. Having passed tho period

'
peculiarities. We seldom find one in our of youth, they begin to think of settling

'prisons or penitentiaries. When ono i3 down fltendily in boiuc chosen spot for the
seen in our prison, ho is there for remainder of tbeir life B means of
petty offence, the charges seldom being. J

graver than of false pretences or of re- - sckluS cps they adhere to some fixed

ceiving stolen goods. Some years ago, or floating body. In this position a long
; we remember, one was sentenced to the hump grows out of their backs, from the
State Prison for arson; but yet it is true cnd of a stic.y fluid js poured out,
that, to a remarkable extent, Israelites iqr them firm, to the object to

' are seldom offenders against society.
; They are frequently found in our which they have attached themselves.

aud never in our poor-house- s. jThe functions of their sucking cups are

, At Ward's Island, where so many hun- - thus rendered useless, and the little ani-dre-
ds

of the poor drifting across from the mal ides down the dccijn;ng days of its
shores of the Old World are continually . .

little stream of life, in quiet, placid, con- -
' gathering, wo find all classes of Chris-- ; '

;tians, Quakers, perhaps, excepted, and ,
d enjoyment of u new phase of ox-- i

all shades of infidels but istencc.
' never a Jew. When the Jewish emi- - j -

i grant arrives, he does not commit himself, A Slifc Bet
' though ha3 Chased him from hlS'DOVertV Cn,.nT.1 Mnflnmnn worn rwliiKr in n Mr

i...i ci mi .1 i 1 ii.:

, o X

old home, and me on our wharf, to the .

Qn oqo q the Bodton railroads a few dav8
Commissioner of Emigration for the re-- 1 11'cept of that assistance to which his com-- , ago vrhen the conversation turned on

f

mutation fee entitles him, but he queries .next Presidential election, and thc merits
first. Wlicre is there a Jeiv ? His broth- - and prospects of Everitt, Fillmore, Scott,
er found, loads him to the man who, by'r; aS8 and others, were discused at laryc.

appointment of the synagogue, or other- -

I wise, assumes the specific task of caring
for such. Aid for the stranger is solici- -

ted from his own people, and by contri- -

butions within their circle, all his imme- -

diate wants are relieved, and he is put in
I thc of obtaining a livelihood for him -

'self, hrom the extraordinary amount of ;

I Jfiwi-- h omiirration to and throu-- h New-- .

Natural

hospitals,

standing

see

We must DO large utKliuau uuw uunu cuai, aiu i.v puuaut iu ukuwiuu auwui. mi. " j -
made by of them in Millerite 'S-i- r I'll you d-- d- feel like on tho pretty

charity. Thirteen hundred tons of coal, !

donars Connecticut g-g- o for
:

Smith, Brown or Baldwins. girls
told have been to the I 'givenwe are poor

sh-sh-s- and comforts, country meeting
by one Society of Israelites in ' . . 11?during tho present Winter. early j A roar of the exit of houses and bad singing together. Al-

and unfailing attention, of those are the Second Advent man as he removed hamj Transcript.
able, to the wants ot the poor, great- -

ly tend to prevent tho commission of
j orime, sinco crime stalks in nowhere bo
'surely, as when Hunger and Nakedness
open the door, and Want perpetually
beckons on.

Aaron Burr and the Widow of
Hamilton. '

A correspondent of tho Detroit
says : Seeing a paragraph in your

; paper of the 4th, speaking of the omis- -

. a!nn in nil flir livp; wriffon Y A lnY.ITulffr
TT Mi f 1 C 1 " - ! C !

laamuion, or cue namu 01 nib 1111 -

minds me of a thrilling and paintul inci- -

; dent, to wluch I Wa3 ,n eye-witne-
as, con-- 1

nected with that lady, (who by this way,
1 suppose few need be informed, was be - !

. . ii. n r irlore marnace, a uaucuter 01 uenerai
Schuyler, of Albany.) About the year
1822, as near as I can recollect, I was on
board. ot the old l'u ton and Jjivmg-!- ,

'
ston line of boats, (say the James Kent,
or Chancellor Livingston,) on my way ,

a

from New York to Albany. All who
traveled in those days will recollect that

, the dinner hour was quite as interesting
MM.. i.i: - Cas now XUL l.lUlwS Ww, Jl V,UUlww piv

' vided for first; and the gentlemen
stood near the foot of thc tables, could
crowd upon thc back seats, (so that they
respectfully retreated as the ladies came
down,) until the latter wcre all seated;
then such as were not.crowded quite off,
could take a ou thc signal being civ - ,

aan
Among the first were passing up;

next to the berths, and back of ono table'
stooa Aaron jsurr, anu it, waa iuy lut tu

next to him. AYo got as far up as

those ahead of us could go before comings
scats occupied by ladies on side,

all came to a stand facing thc table.
that moment no

large ainu8Cment set and their
black, and veiled, and wlulo yet stand - .

dirnetlv nnnoaita to Burr, she her
aside, and raising her eyea across thc

table she saw, with his eyes directly upon
her, Aaron Burr, and only separated by
the width of thc table. gave a loud

, ..
scream and fell, but hero being quite a;
numneraianaing Dy. ineyeaugu.neranu
lrr i a v nn 'I'lio hnnt Tnoo f linn Qhrmrl

does
asjdc

;ued

burden aud

The

6507th

orld
year

onnrr.nnhin r A. It lnCfiataH

on put ashore at once, as
no further the boat with Burr on

and it as
whole scene the table,

Burr like statue, looking on with
stoic-lik- e indifference and composure,

never moving a and, as as
Mrs. II. removed, he and;
ate a hearty and went on his way
as usual.

But to I relished and enjoj'cd
crowded a close

to that man, with the history that
duel rushing through my mind, cannot.

remarked at time that
Hamilton said it first time she
had ever her eyes on Aaron Burr

I day ho killed her and
doubt the

Fact in History.
The men have

that some species Crustacea, inclu- -

creatures,

reach

some

not

represented

JSew-lor- k.

it uubii'tuvu uviv . " v...

After bome t a solcmn indiTidual

bad hstened in Sllcnce' addressed
the party thus : 'My, friends you

of you Before the election of
is56, the world will have come to end,

Jegus 0hrist be the prcsjdenfc of
Universe !' Lp started an enthusi- -

himself to another.

Incorrigible.
'Young man, you believe in a future

state!'
'In course I does, and what's more I

intend to entor it as soon as Betsey gets

her things ready.
'You mistake Do you believe in a

future state rewards and punishment?'
'Most assuredly. If I should cut nugs

nl - wl l.nArlA-- l TTrrtn T. ftTnOf

hat indented oy the first cistern
could , lier haDds on

r0 t youn6 man you are mcorngii- -

iin'
'Go twol If it wasn't for that law

gainst bigamy,darn it I wouldn't go to

dZCn'p But ...nnnend Dcacon' that
man ?our Jeara would S1VC such ad'

to a person just starting in life?'

This took the deacon down. Whether
conversation renewed, will not bo

Unou.n ,.nt:i Qur amVeS.I
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That man who runs down the girls,
ks m of marricd womcn, and thr0ws

.
quid of tobacco into the contribution box

and takes out a penny to buy more, can

never expect to havo peace in this world,

aild be nevcr wlU. jjeanugs,
d hohaoblins a rruiltv conscience, wiil

.
L

uauuL ou ms wa lu
'prison where convicts are fed cinders

cth Wlth a rCCl PKCr tUrUgU 6 -

teruitJ- - -

Many a man of wealth would bo great- -

ly puzzled if asked what he intended to

do with his money. Shall he hoard it
heirs? Shall he squander....

- r m III Shall it be accu -
X J

sjnCtJ the foundation of Rome: the 2530th
fth(J Olympiads, or the second year

, , . . c,

thcro came down op- -' acquafortis soup and aro allowed oth-posi- te

to us, a lady, richly dressed er than to pick

nut

ulated for the mere sake of
tion? Or shall ho employ it m philan-boar- d,

'thropic ways? Who not know that,
fron, tho pleasures of acqusition

man h aftfir be baJ
a competency is a a snare?

j Ycarwc live m. According to the
j "American Almanac," wc are in the '78th

0f the independence of United
gtateg 0f America; the year of the

a.'Julian Period: the 5614th year since
' creation of the "tt according to thc

Jews; the 2007 (according to Varro)
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An Asiatic chief being asked his opin-'f0r- e Christ; the 1270th year (of twelve
ion as to wine, remarked that he thought unations) since tho Ilegira, or flight of
it was a juice extracted from a woman siMabomct wbichis as generally suppos-tongu- e

aud a lion's heart, for after he had ' .tto 16tb of thodrank enough of it, he could talk for ev-Pla- cc
ou ,n

er and fight the devil. year 622 of the Cbru-tai- Era."

JO3 Quaker gentleman who visited
Cincinnati a few years ago observed, on
the bright morning of a business day, that
the doors and window-shutter- s of tho
stores in one of the principal streets werff
closed. Curious to learn the causo of a
circumstances so extraordinary, and no-

ticing the front door of a shop

stightly ajar, he entered, and was sur-

prised to lamps burning, and a grocer
behind his counter dealing out articles to

a number of customers.

"Friend," asked the Quaker, "canst
thou tell me why the stores aro all closed,

is there to be a public funeral, or what
does it mean?"

"Sir," said the grocer, "how old are
you?"

"Sixty," answered thc Quaker.
"It is possible!" exclaimed the aston-

ished Cincineatian, "that you have lived

in this world sixty years and never found

out that lard oil is a great deal cheaper
than daylight."

JJj11 'You'r a coward,' said a Low Lon-

doner to a poor countryman, who had re-

fused to fight. "No I ain't," said thc
coantryman, "I have nothing to do with
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JJJ-- ,cvcr despise a girl because sho

is poor. If her face is pretty' her heart
pure, her head well filled, her affections

fresh, and she dresses Dassably well, re
, gard her as foTOrablv as you would Queen

Victoria, or the wealthy Miss Goldflower.

In fact, we think better of poor girls than

of most others. They aro most alwayB

sure to make you a good wife, bako good

bread sk on the north side of tho bed
i . . ' r
in winter, and have something very im- -

A Yankee boy had a whole Dutch
cheese set before him by a waggish friend
who, however, gave no knife. 'This is a

funny cheese, undo Joe, but where shall

I cut it?"
'Oh,' said the grinning friend, 'cut it

where you like.'
'Very well,' said the Yankee, coolly

putting it under his arm Til cut it at
' home.'

dq bj 1qq d tQ Ut
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. " ri bt a
sunurnt countenance. Let him not bo

ashamed of poverty. Let him only boa- -
: shamed of dishonesty and idleness.

The Printer.
Many men, who have acquiredj great

,
fame and celebrity in the world began a

i printers. Sir William Blackstone, tho

carned commentator on laws, was a prin- -

ter bv trade. Kins George III learned
1 J a&' ort nn,l fr.ir.,iontlr- - C,.t fma nffnr li

kilU HI It 11 4 UilJ hJ 1 V VJ J U

ascended the throne of England. Wo

, scarcely need mention Frauklin, for it
; is well known to all who arc familiar with
his name, that he was a printer. Alexan- -

der c bell thc greatest theologian than
evcr livcd ia a printer. Gentlemen of tho

;craftj' tuC3e are gratifying facts; but let
:

us not be content that they alone be held
; to tbe crcdit of thQ profession let us
'

i i. n .
uuuui uut-- w, a.m uu -- u uu
up, and elevate still higher, the character

' 0f our beautiful art.

'Mother, what is a hush?' 4 A hush child?
I don't know what makes you ask.'

I 'Causc tbe other day I asked Jane whac

j

nub.
dc her belly stick out so, and she said

. .

wark, --V J., contains a population
'
,

of oO.OOO, and has fifty-on- e churches.Q'y buildings were erect- -

I
ed during tbc past year. Jersey City,-

' with a Dooulation of 20.000. has fourteen
' churches, and there wcre over six hun
dred buildings erected during the past
year.

Rather Foxy. "Dad, if I was to fee
a duck on the wing, and was to shoot it,
would you lick me ?"

"O no, my son, it shows that you, aro
a good marksman, and I would, feel
proud of you."

"Well then, dad, I plumped our old
drake as he was flyin' over the fence to-

day, and it would have, done good to see
him drop."

An orator holding forth in favor of
woman dear, divine woman concludes
thus : :'

'Oh, my hearers, depend upon. it, noth-

ing beats a good wife 1' .'

'I beg your pardon,' said one of the
audience, 'a bad husband does,'

'Whv is a muff like a silly gentleman

'Because it holds a lady's hand withou

squceiing it.
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